
Managed IT Services:

Hanatech provides managed IT services to help reduce client IT costs and 
stay compe ve with the use of new and innova ve technologies. 
Business con nuity is a big challenge and Hanatech addresses this by 
providing backup systems on storage & on cloud, disaster recovery and 
custom services tailored to business needs. 

24/7 Technical Support:

With many clients not having the required exper se to maintain IT 
infrastructure, Hanatech provides technical support to help with client 
needs. Some of these services include: hardware & so ware support, 
backup & disaster recovery, remote monitoring & management, cyber 
security and cloud services.

Network Security:

Security is one of the most important aspect of any IT business opera on and 
Hanatech helps ensure top security for clients network architecture. With 
relevant exper se in conduc ng penetra on tests, SSL cer fica ons, VPN 
connec ons, an virus and firewalls, Hanatech helps secure pla orms and 
network infrastructure. We also provide smart security solu ons for premises.

As a fast-growing company based in Bedford, Nova Sco a, Hanatech provides integrated, 
well-designed and cost-effec ve advanced IT services in addi on to Smart Building and IoT solu ons. 
We are proud to provide our clients the benefits that Hanatech's high-end services and solu ons 
offer. Our customers receive user-friendly and affordable services tailored to their requirements, 
resul ng in comprehensive and secure solu ons through the most convenient and cu ng-edge 
technologies.



Cloud Services:

Hanatech is an authorized partner with industry leading solu on providers 
delivering advanced IT services including: cloud services, deployment of 
physical and virtual pla orms and installa on of IP telephony systems 
which could either be hosted or installed on client premises. 

Network Design & Deployment:

Hanatech supports clients with carrying out planning, design and 
deployment of wired & wireless network infrastructures. Hanatech 
understands that properly deploying these infrastructures would help 
ensure smooth opera ons of clients business services. In addi on to 
these, Hanatech also assists with hardware and so ware procurement.

1.844.HANATECH
sales@hanatechinc.com

1600 Bedford Hwy, Unit 300, Bedford, NS B4A 1E8
www.hanatech.ca

“I needed an IT Partner that had all the skills to provide a holis c 
solu on. The Hanatech team really knows IT, and con nues to offer 

me great value that is the right-size for my budget”

COREY GEORGE
IT Director,

Cresco

Smart Building:

At Hanatech, buildings and proper es are enhanced with smart 
technologies to enhance proper es through energy efficiency, improve 
resident experience and reduce building opera ons cost. Hanatech helps 
consumers by having a single integrated smart ecosystem for energy 
management, security controls, remote control and predic ve maintenance.  


